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Reliance Steel & Aluminum Co. Announces Amended
and Restated $1.5 Billion Credit Facility and New $500
Million Term Loan
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LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE [2] )--Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co. (NYSE:RS) announced t oday t hat it has amended and
rest at ed it s exist ing $1.5 billion unsecured revolving credit facilit y and raised $500 million in a new t erm loan. The credit
agreement has a t erm of five years, expiring April 4, 2018 and includes an increase opt ion of t he revolving credit facilit y for up
t o an addit ional $500 million. Bot h facilit ies allow for prepayment s.
David H. Hannah, Chairman and CEO of Reliance said, “These financing t ransact ions are a significant st ep in obt aining t he
financing necessary t o complet e our previously announced acquisit ion of Met als USA t hat we expect t o close in t he 2013
second quart er. The bank market s remain favorable and we are happy wit h t he pricing and ot her t erms under t he new facilit y.
We appreciat e t he cont inued support of t he syndicat e of 26 banks involved in our credit facilit y.”
Bank of America N.A. is t he Administ rat ive Agent and JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. and Wells Fargo Bank, Nat ional Associat ion
are Co-Syndicat ion Agent s. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smit h Incorporat ed, J.P. Morgan Securit ies LLC and Wells Fargo
Securit ies, LLC were t he Joint Lead Arrangers and Joint Book Managers.
Abo ut Reliance Steel & Aluminum Co .
Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co., headquart ered in Los Angeles, California, is t he largest met als service cent er company in
Nort h America. Through a net work of more t han 240 locat ions in 38 st at es and t en count ries out side of t he Unit ed St at es,
t he Company provides value-added met als processing services and dist ribut es a full line of over 100,000 met al product s t o
more t han 125,000 cust omers in a broad range of indust ries.
Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co.’s press releases and addit ional informat ion are available on t he Company’s web sit e at
www.rsac.co m [3] . The Company was named t o t he 2012 “Fort une 500” List and t he 2012 Fort une List of “The World’s
Most Admired Companies.”
This release may cont ain forward-looking st at ement s. Act ual result s and event s may differ mat erially as a result of a variet y
of fact ors, many of which are out side of Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co.’s cont rol. Risk fact ors and addit ional informat ion are
included in Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co.’s report s on file wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission, including Reliance
St eel & Aluminum Co.’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2012.
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